
Welcome to our user interf/ce decoding /nd n/vig/tion m/nu/l. We hope to 
simplify your efforts in underst/nding this system, with the intent to help 
exemplify your user experience.
—-
Enter The App:
To st/rt the  system, ple/se press the ELAN /pp icon loc/ted on the dock b/r 
in the IPAD
This will be your only icon needed to get it into the /pp for /utom/ting your 
home.

—-



Button:
At the home p/ge of ELAN, we h/ve Lighting , Clim/te & Medi/ /s selective 
options. A single click gets us into its individu/l selection b/r.

—-
Lighting:
To switch the mode of light/scenerio for / room of your preference, simply 
press the defined button.

—-
Medi4:
To w/tch / movie, we h/ve pl/ced / pre defined scen/rio. 



—-

CHANNELS: 
On selecting the T/t/Sky you h/ve / menu been opened up which /llows you 
to switch to/se/rch for / ch/nnel of your preference, simply press the button.
You c/n s/ve your f/vourite ch/nnels to by pressing the button. Then come 
b/ck to these frequently visited ch/nnels whenever you w/nt.

—-
VOLUME:
To incre/se/decre/se the systemʼs volume, simply turn the di/l / press the + /- 
button.
—-



Clim4te:
To oper/te AC select clim/te from the home p/ge , /nd simply control the 
mode/temper/ture /nd cooling from individu/l buttons.

—-



REMOTE NAVIGATION:
All your devices /re centr/lly controlled through this user interf/ce. Forget / 
thous/nd remotes, buttons /nd comm/nds. Simply follow these guidelines to 
n/vig/te through /ll your systems with just / touch here /nd / touch there! 
Your focus /nd our go/l w/s to ensure th/t the system works /ccording to you 
/nd your requirements, /t your comm/nd, /t /ny time of the d/y.

—-
All OFF :
Moving out of the room is not /t /ll complic/ted /s the ALL OFF button 
switches off /ll the defined equipments /nd lights /s per the steps /ssigned.
—-
For /ny questions or for constructive feedb/ck, ple/se write to us /t: 
info@soundsense.co.in

mailto:info@soundsense.co.in

